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ToencourageK-12teachersand
studentstobecomemoresci-
ence-savvy,wecombinedthe

UACollegeofScience’s informal,
publicactivitieswithourformal
K-12educationprogramstocreate
an integratedprogramofoutreach.

We incorporated the incredible
resourcesavailableatBiosphere2,
Flandrau,TumamocandMt.
LemmonSkyCenter tocreatepro-
gramsandactivities thatbring
science to theclassroomand
across thecommunity.

Onesuchprogramaimstocon-
necteveryundergraduate in the
CollegeofSciencewithK-12stu-
dents,providingmentoringand
tutoring.Apilotversionof this
programincludessponsored trips
toCollegeofScience facilities
suchasFlandrauandBiosphere2
—placeswherestudentsengage in
fun,educational activities to fur-
therunderstandthe roleof science
in their lives.These tripsexpose
students toouruniversitycam-
pus, in thehopeof inspiring them
toconsidercollegeandget in-
volved inscience.

Wearedevelopingresources to
strengthenourcommunityofed-
ucators,especiallyK-12 teachers

andUAstaff and faculty.
Onesuchresource is awebsite

thatK-12 teacherscanuse to find
UAresearchersavailable foractiv-
ities suchasclassroomvisits and
lab tours.

Anothernewresource,called
TeacherScienceCafés,builds
uponoursuccessfulScienceCafé
programby initiatingaseries fo-

cusedonK-12outreachand
teacher resources.At thesecafés,
scientistsdiscuss their research
andanswerquestions inasmall-
groupsituation,oftenat local
restaurants.Theseeventsbring
excitingcontent to theK-12 teach-
ingcommunityandstrengthen
connectionsbetweenUAandK-12
educators.

UA COLLEGE OF SCIENCE OUTREACH

ABOUTTHE SCIENTIST

Elliott Cheu is a professor of physics and the associate dean in
the UA College of Science. His research involves understanding
the nature of dark matter and its role in the universe. One of his
current roles is coordinating the outreach efforts of the College of
Science.
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Biosphere 2

• Public tours, programs, admission
costs: www.b2science.org

• Videos, podcasts, webcam:
www.b2science.org/b2/
inter-video.html

Tumamoc Hill

• Free lecture series, seating is
limited and reservations required:
www.tumamoc.org

Flandrau

• Programs, admission costs, Family
Fun Nights, Laser lecture series:
www.flandrau.org

• Science connections, resources for
K-12 educators:
www.flandrau.org/k12

Mt. Lemmon SkyCenter

• SkyNights, events, image gallery:
skycenter.arizona.edu
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Dunham Elementary students cheer after visiting Flandrau. More than 10,000 schoolchildren visit each year.
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K eeping itspromisetothe
community,theWildcat
CharterSchoolcontinuesto

provideasupportive learningen-
vironmenttounderservedstu-
dents,mostofwhomcomefrom
low-incomefamilies.

Underthe leadershipof the
UniversityofArizonaCollegeof
Education,the innovativeK-8
school intheheartofTucsonfea-
turesaground-breakingcurricu-
lum,smallclasses,athletics,af-
ter-schoolactivitiesandcultural
development.

TheArizonaDepartmentof
Educationrecognizestheschool
asPerformingPlus.

AstheCollegeofEducation’s
liaisontotheschool,Iworkwith
variouscollegesat theUAto
bringthetalentsandabilitiesof
UAstudentsandfacultytoWild-
catCharterSchoolstudents.

Asaresultofourwork,some
wonderfulprogramshaveblos-
somed.ThroughtheCollegeof
Education’sProjectSOAR,UA
students learnhowtomentor
middle-schoolstudents.

Theprojectnowpartnerswith
theCollegeofSciencetoprepare
sciencementors.

WorkingwithEkaterina
Taralova,thena UAcomputer
scienceundergraduate,and
KobusBarnard,aUAassociate
professorofcomputerscience,I
helpeddesignandexecuteanan-
nualcomputationalsciencecamp
formiddle-schoolstudents.The
camp,runbycomputerscience
students, is fundedbytheNa-
tionalScienceFoundation.

Ialso launchedtheCollegeof

Education’srigorousPassport to
HighSchoolSummerInstitute.

Eighth-gradestudentsspend
halfadaymeetingandinterview-
ingCollegeofScienceresearchers,
scientistsandgraduatestudents.

Thishelpstherecentlygradu-
atedeighth-gradersplantheir
highschoolprogramtobestpre-
parethemforbothcollegeand
their futurecareers.

Wildcat Charter School
is a performing success
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Wildcat Charter School: www.thewildcatschool.com
UA for You portal: uaforyou.arizona.edu
College of Education Outreach: coe.arizona.edu/community/outreach
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On the last day of computational
science summer camp, students
present their final 3-D research
models to parents and scientists.

ABOUTTHE EDUCATOR

Sara Chavarria is the
director of outreach for
the UA College of Edu-
cation. She developed
a summer institute for
high school students

and designed a mentor-hosting hand-
book for K-12 schools. She was a key
member of the design team for UA for
You (uaforyou.arizona.edu), a website
that allows community members to
easily locate all the outreach programs
the UA offers. Her doctorate from the
UA is in reading, language and culture. Life, the universe and everything


